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9 Twos the night 
before Christmas
Don't yon be caught then with 

 ome prc«enta still to Iray. Do 

year CKriatma* ahoppinjt now* 

We Lave all kinds of gift* for 

men -* from a man's  tore.

1311-1313 Sartori Av

G O O D CLOTHES
~xT HL '""1" 'V

Football Benefit Game
Scheduled for Christmas Morn
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DOLLEY DRUG CO.

You Know

SHE WANTS CANDY
Say Merrie Christmas to her with a box of delicious

BISHOP'S ... WHITMAN'S or 
ARTSTYLE

CHOCOLATES
$« 00

to
$«*OO

the box

DOLLET DRUG CO.
Store

Sartori nt El Prado Phone 10

Tackles. Cmnradn. Scott. 
Center, X.uvi-r. 
Quarterluick, Sloppy. 

-Halve*. Kuckmiin. IVni 
"Homo" Clark, Harder. 

Fullback. Foltr, Whlalrr.

i-tlc

Pont ten in put

Hlilnhiff lirlmcts.
nl In foot.

Ton-unco had no iinl- 
Ivit they Incki'il In :<tyl<j 

ilicy made mi In fight In* qualities, 
 llor.ie" Clark. 'Ili-wey Fix, Paul 
Vondoinlie, liny Sloppy.- \vrre the 

frame. Olurk was re-stars or tl
sponslble fbr Ttirruncc's lone
touchdown, which came In the first
(liiiirter. Sloppy adder! tho extra
point on n. pass from Sloppy to
dark.

Alioiil fiiio funs watched the name 
from I he sidelines.

BLUES BREAK 
EL PASO RUN 
OF VICTORIES

VICTORS OVER 
WILMINGTON

Scvor.il hundred fans at WrlRlcy 
Field i.os Angeles% snw the Tor- 
lance nines break the virmlnK 
streak d' tile El 1'aso Shoe com 
pany's fast aofrcfration. when they

"Horse" Clark Goes Over In i ™\ '^Ti"^ 
First Quarter for Torrance j ' Al.eorMng. to tlie uptown sports
Only Score | writers the Shoemen .had credit f,

ijtM Sunday's Snnie wns n tight 
pllclipi'.t hattl.\ with Alllt having 
n bit of the edfp. RodrlKUez waa 
touched for fifteen snfe hlowB, 
pnesed two men mid lilt two, but 
IJInph'p peck Innghlnfcly declined 
to It'1 Pearl renp the benefit of a 
sninck In thc'rlhB. Penrl prompt., 
ly retaliated with n loud blow for 
three pneka, nnd scored on Duca- 
nnil'B slnkle with Ihe winning run.

Hoth tennis Ihrentened In the 
first Innln; . but were nnalile Ir

any. uns. O
up hit OIIP for Iv

lo third

first 
bases, went

Sotn rifle nfld

attempted to score, on l.l'nn's 
Kroundrr to llueasiau. Johnny made 
n fast throw to Coodmnn who 
noatly blocked off the speodlnpr 
Oroiico and hurjecl the ball In his 
rlhs. -.-,'" '

In the second frame. Torrnnce* 
-total of 

pusses, scorlnrr 
Kl Paso came back

got to Rodrleuex fi 
foirr hltB and tw'
tlu-ee runs

WilniliiKton's 
foot bull team 
standstill on I 
school grounds

nerlcan 
s playt

l.eftian
ourteen straight 

thlB IH tin
victories .ami If 
dope the, Kpnn

Ish boys hnvi- won both games In 
every double header played* since 

nnduy afternoon.' October G when the Torranc* lioys

fjfflVE HIM-THE BRAND OF SHIRTS. HE KNOWSi 

i,.LIKES..TRUSTS..WEARS . -i..-,_.. .-   ,-  ,C
5OM.Y ARROW SHIRTS EAVE ARROW COLLARS1

»^WntTHER >m'like die shins'
you're giving him isn't the point .» . . .
Does kt Uu Oam t Will he Mar ihmv 

I proudly, giily, x)f-ropKtin(ly, the 
* year round? Sjve >-ounelf clugrin:

him embarrassment. He knows Ar
Tnuts it. The fauna are obviously v
lung but what is more important. dK
uylnl aixl tailored for Ai.i . Tit
no surer i>ay of goins >;.-. ^lil to a in
heart dian io"follow I!K Allow."
There is a brllliunt coll.-otli 

i of fresh Arrow Shirts

Btronsr nnd tied the HCOTO In their 
half. Speaker doubled and Lopez 
drew the only pass Issued hy Ault. 
Uamlioii popped out to Ooodmnn 
nnd I'erez singled, snoring Speaker. 
llodrlRiiost IUt safely 'ncorlnB Lopez. 
Orozco hit to short nnd Wolfc 
tossed to Ducaxau forcing Rodrt- 
iruur.. "but Johnny threw low to At- 
wood and Orozco was f-afe, while 
Pe.rez romped home. Soto flew out 
to Ooldmnn.

For the next five inninRS neither 
tei'm could put over a run. Tor- 
ranee spilled Its t-haiices I 
fifth' when two men were on 

ml. YounK waa forced i
hit to tho third 
Goodman

Torrance hroke the. tie wltli 
Varl's .play In thn eighth unrj
 limp back In the ninth to put ovei 
wo more runs, making the fiiui!
 ount G to 3.

Wolfe rattened his batting aver- 
K<- with four nice sillKles tn five 

trips to the plate two of which 
accounted, for runs. Ducazau was 
second with three blows, one .of 
them u two-bagsor.

Box score.:
Torrance  AB R H O A 

r'l-enohle. rf ...._..._......) 0 u 2 0
\Volfi-. ss .._..._.._._.......» 421
Young, cf .....................3 2 2 0
(ioodman. (  ........_.._.....4 191
Pearl 3b .......................J 2 2.2
nncazau. 2b ....................5 3 S 4
Atwood. lb ....................4 150
lloldman, .If ......._...........4 1:2 0
Ault, p ...........................4 0 .1 01

37 C ,15 27 9 
AB R H O A

9 2 i t) 
9021 
1001 

.._._... I) 1 0 0 
.......... l'"l 1 2

I 1 11' 1 
.................... 0122
_............... .1 1 it. 1
..........;._.... 0213

owns Tand L aamas
are ever welcome gifts I

See how low-priced they are here!
Rayon Gown*

Daintily trimmed Iritli I*tt 
or applique.

98c to £2.98 

Siflc Gown*
Crepe de Chine with novelty 
trimming.

$2.98 to $3.98

Cotton Pajamas .
Many clever' 'styles for yjwr 
selection.

98cto$1.4£

Ttese are very popular, very 
smart!

£1.98 to £3.98

Rayon Pajatoa 
Ensembles

A gift to-be-prized! Many 
stunning styles.

£3.98 to £4.98

   JCPENNEYC©.    .
1269 Sar^ori Ave.1 Torrance, Calif.

S 3 9 27 11 
n Imlls, off

SANDY & SCOTTY
NEAR THE BANKS TORRANCE

Summary: Rases 
Ault .1. off Rodrign 
by Ault 7. by Rodriguez 1; lilt by 

i pitcher. Youni;: stolen bases, I
I Or 
i Or Speaker, Lxipez; tin

hits, nucazau.

h;t«. Pejirf: left 
!>, Shoe Co. 6;

Torral 
Beck.

tlful sight to be seen in the South 
land.

'he huge 50-foot silver fir wiis!
'light to Torranee '>>' Superin- 

U'lidcnl of Streets Andy Uoseoigne 
ijml his crew of helpers from the 
Ixis Angeles County playground. 
8500 feet above sea level It is a 
type of tree seldom seen and IB 
almost perfectly -round and sym 
metrical. The I'iremen had to use 
their tallest ladders to put on the
decoratlo 
brlllinhtly In

and tinsel, which i;l
llsht of a thou- 

suiul colored liKhtH piitwinlni; 
amone its silver brandies. j 

Alongside of the tree, Supt. (!a«- | 
eoiffiie ha« had built an Usklmo 
Hut, covered with "snow", whleli 
Is used by Santa Clans as his head-

Firemen, C. of C.
and Churches i liuaitor!j ,  TorriIlc(.

Sponsor Fete L" KQ ™Aoa - t 'ro^.,-x^n,i»y. i*.
——— rember 23. at, T:liO P. M. C.ifts and 

(I'ontinuetl fi-om Page 1) i candy and (ruit.fof all the children, 
wood, remarked that the Torrance' will be distributed by Santa Claus, 
Christmas Tree was the most beau- .wlth'-tlir. iireriien as, helpers.

for Cute and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. IZonitc actually 
kills germb. Helps to 
heal, too.

Feeri&mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
, Like Gum

No Taste 
BntfheMtet

RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

TUESDAY. DEC. 17 WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18 

THURSDAY, DEC. 19

GEORGE ARLISS in

"Disraeli"
A Warner Brothers' Vitaphone Production

Also Two Vitaphone Acts 
Fox Movietone News

are cortially invited to inspect our
complete line of ^ 

Potted Cyclamen
Ferns "   

Begonias 
Poinsettias

beginning December 20
We will also have a fine line of cut
Roses and other flowers at reasonable

prices for Christmas'

Torsrance Flower 
Shop

WE DELIVER OUT OF TOWN

1331 El Prado Phone 100-R

"FLOWERS BY. WIRE"

SHOP EARLY THIS CHRISTMAS

HITT AND RUNN  Hey You Cus! <he Next Time Your Hat Needs Dusting. Take It to the Woodshed! BY HITT


